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Editorial Remarks

The Temple Fund.

Ropoits ol the piogifps made tow aid
building up t lit Temple Fund are en-

couraging, in fate of the attempts that
haw been inndo to impede the work.
About $22. Hio hot been pledged or two-thit- ds

of tin entire amount necessary.
Homo of the societies that have made
pledges aie able to leport excellent
progioKs, and others have experienced
Mime dlllhult). which, however, they
me confident tan be overcome. Some
of the now --.papers of the state con-

ceived and disseminated a inlstaken im

pulsion that the efforts to raise our
slinie ol the tund had been given up.
The) w i ' deceived by the fat t that
tjie original time limit that had been
set for Januai 1. H)4, had expired
with onl one-ha- lf ot the money lalsed.
and we to not awaie of the fait that
the limit had been extended Some
haul wen K lias been done and theie is
every piosput of oui Ik lug able to do

our shaie.
To I'niwit-it- j students, both new and

old, anil to the friends of the Univer-
sity, tills oppoit unity to acquire a mag-nlfiie- nt

new building that will serve so
many useful put poses is of vital

There is no need to further
deliiuate upon the needs of, many of
our soi ieties anil departments of tho
Unlveisity. as thete have been expatri-
ated uion and aie recognized by all. We
must all ot us leiognl.c the obligation
that rests upon us and discharge to the
best tif oui abllitj whatever respon-

sibility wt haw or make an
Independent (ffoit V.e must not al-lo- w

this oppoit unit) to better the in-

terests of our unlveisity slip from our
grasp, and while there is nuimminent
danger as )ot, oath should be alive to
his senbe of (Wit) and do all that lies
within his power Much has already
been done, but the limit has been by

no means reached. Every loyal Uni-

versity student and alumnus should bo

imbued with a patriotic Interest in the
cause, and if all will act together with
a common Impulse and tho same object

4n view, the next incoming year will
see tho preliminary steps taken in the
construction of the new Temple build-- !

ing.
o

Vacation is over and we m.ist all re-

new our trials and sufferings until in

the fullness of time another period lolls
around, affording us a temporal y ie-lea- se

from our studies. For most of us

the holidays have been pleasant and
now that we luuo been-broug- ht to-

gether again to labor in performing
our Uu.fc, we tan llnd some consola-
tion in lecalllng past memoirs of fes-

tive occasions. This nw years holdb
out Hn oppoitunity to each of uh. and

y-- , wm ue lo olir (ivniage lo ue eaie
' fifl not to neglect it.
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! el I) e all? IReDraelian tf

Nottf.rR iiave hern placed at promi-
nent ijiacos about the UnlverHlty oam-pii- B

(Vfnanatlng from the Board' of Re-

gent and forbidding smoking on tho
cnm'puH. This cdld of the Regents has
vindication to a number of evils aris-
ing through the habit of many of in-

dulging themselves' upon certain occa
sions when their action has been ve

to others. This application Ib

but one of several, and if the practice
can be done away with entirely a rem-

edy will have been provided and ap
plied to many objectionable Incidents
of frequent occurrence. All will be

wise in taking heed, especially those to
whom special application is made, as
tho edict will undoubtedly, as it ought
to bo, be enforced in every possible
Instance.

Teachers Depart.

The end of the past week has wit-

nessed the exodus of tho rowdn of
Uniting teachers from all parts of the
state, who attended the TencheiH as-s- ot

latlon meeting The meeting just
(lnl.-he-d was the most satisfactory and
sin essful eer hold hero atcoidlng to
the tonimon opinion expressed by all
who were, interested in it. Tho totnl at-

tendance exceeded 1,800. A groat many
of old graduates wore present, and
quite a number took a prominent part
ii tho program. Profesor Ross was the
principal lectuier. and his discussions
excited much interest and comment.
Professors Mainour, Hodgman. Wycr,
Lue'.cy and Moritz. and Dr. Condra all
took prominent paits in the meeting.

Pi of. F M. Fling leael a paper on
"I ou is XVI, Machault and Mainepas,"
boloro tho Ameiican Historical asso-- t
latlon hold last week in New Orleans.

Prof A E Ross, who was also on the
program of the Ameiican Sociology
meeting, was not in attendant e, owing
to the press ot other business, '.iking
an active part in the recent st.ite tia'h-oi- .

s' meeting In this i it).

Attend Science Meeting.
a

During tho holiday several ol the
taculty in tho sclonlifli departments at
tended the National Sdene o meeting
held In St. Louis. They took a piomi-ne- nt

part in tho piogiams of the vaii- -

ous sections which applied to tho elif-foie- nt,

branches of science. Those at-

tending from this University were Pro-

fessors liarbour. Emerson and I illie,
and Drs. Waiel, Bessey and Clements.
Among the addresses given was a
memoir by Dr. Barbour before the Ge-

ological Society on Dr. Wilber Clinton
Knight. Representatives from praetl-eal- h

eveiy college of Impoitance In

the country attended, and in all about
2,."00 were present. .. bile at St lHiis
Dr. liarbour reports mooting C. N.
Could, lormerly a fellow in the geolo-
gy department here, and now at the
head of the department in the Uni-

versity of Oklahoma.

Energetic Work onTemple Fund

The Temple Fund1 committee Is still
pushing tho interests of the fund vigor-
ously and report encouraging progress
by the societies who have pledged cer-
tain amounts. The Sigma Xi soTlcty
iias pledged $200, which will certainly
be a substantial aid. Ten thousand
letters have been sent out to teachers
in the state and good returns are ex-

pected fiom them. The commit too Is
determined to so tho undertaking
through and will not rest until their
.purpose is accomplished.

New Books at the Library.

'I he Miliary is in receipt of soeidl
shl' ments of new Looks, some ol which
are from England, France and Ger-
many, and tho library people aio very
bus-il- engagul labeling and shelving
them. Among the Ameiican publica-
tions lecehid aio incluu d a fine time
w.lume fcft of Dlckenb' lotteis, a sc t
of Hamilton's works, and a five vol.ime
set of Emerson's boons, bctideb woiks
of science, medical books, and books
ot history and biography.

Union Shining Parlor, 1Q18 O
Chairs for ladles and gentlemen.

St

The 1904 Summer Session.

Cli Hilars are out, giving a general
can ass of tho grounds that will be
Covered in the summer school at the
end of the present school year.

The session of 1904 will be lei.3 than
usually devoted1 to University studies
(semestral ooursee).

In place of these, courses specially
prepared and adapted' to meet the needs
of teachers and taught by recognized
experts will havo tho main place and
emphasis. Thero will be:

A number of beginning courses in
languge.

Normal and1 review courses for high
school teachers in English, botany, his-
tory, algebra and geometry, chemistry
and physics.

Nature study courses for advanced
grade teachers.

Coursea in agriculture to assist
teachers In preparation to meet the
legal requirement In this bianch.

Courses In tho history, theory and
prncticc of teaching

Couises in physhal tultuie
Courses in domestic science, art and

ot onoiny
A coin -- e of weekly lei tines by Chan-

cellor Andrews on Vital Pioblems for
Teachers

A pit nil tiipovei) othei Fatuiday to
some pla e ot inteiest.

A stereopticon lectin o every othei
week, alternating with the pitnic.

Evening musical entertainments on
the University camp. is.

Professor T. M. Hodgman lias been
appointed business manager, and un-

der his vigorous direction tlio summer
se hool should gain a prominence such
as has never before been attained.

Charter Day Events. .

The Chaiter Day piogiam will in-

clude tho following events, and all o!
tho Uniwisity athletes aie in god to
find their spetialt) and or. 'or

2r-)a- rd dash
Fence Vault.
12 lb shot pjt
Running high jump
Rope c limb.
Running high kit k

Polo ault
Inter-tiaterni- tl lela) iaio
Como out and help make ihe lontc-- t

a sillier Send )oui entnco lo Di
Clapp

Basket Ball.

The following aio loquestod to re-
pent for basket ball practice Tuesday at
1 p. ni., Tlnnsilay at 1 p m , and Sat-
urday at 3 UO p. in . Benedict, Hewitt,
Hoar, Beers, Hagensie-k- , Elliott, New-
ton, Noye's. I.uneion, Miller, Myers,
Krake, Matbeson, Flansbuig, Tyner

Othei? who have been pnuticing at
these hours please meet Dr Clapp in
his office at 1 p m., T.nsda), January
f, to anangc lor piaiticr hour-.- .

Convocation.

Tuesday-Chancell- or Andiews, "Art
and Education '

Wednesday Dean Besaoi) .
' Tluj Cau-

casus Mountain Range, and its Peo-
ple."

Thuisday Piofessor Caldwell. "The
Relation ot Cuba and the United
States."

Friday Music.

Sam's Cafe. The only place In the
city to get the famous "Little Gem
Hot Waffles." Special service f3i la

I incoln Transfer
Phone. 176.

Co.

See us about our $2.50 a week rate.
Good Health Cafe,
dlea.

Don't forget the Good Health Cafe
and ti) it a week

Chaplu Bros.. 127 So. 13th.

Chris' Bath Pallors, 11th and P Sts.

&&

Baggage.

Florists.

rrmrz.'
This signature) is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

tho romody that cures a cold in one day

Tnc Best Always the Cheapest

The Connecticut Mutual Lite Insurance

Company Oilers a Policy That

Combines all the valuable features
that experience has shown, to bo de-

sirable in life insurance, and is liberal,
just and definite in all its terms and
conditions.

For further information or sample
policy call On

JOHN H. PLATZ, Agent
119 South 12th St. Lincoln

Teachers Wanted
We need at once a few more teach-

ers, both experienced and Inexper-
ienced.

Mre c fills this year than ever before.
Schools supplied with competent teach-
ers free of cost. Address, with stamp.
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIA-

TION, 1423 Arch Street, Philadel-
phia Pa ; 174 Randolph Building,
Memphis, Tenn.

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda
and Magazines.

Fountain

lie North 11th Street.
POWELL'S BILLIARD AND POOL HALl

was opened this fall with tables all
newly covered, best cues and balls,
newly papered, everything up-to-da- te,

Including customers.

B. P. POWELL, 146 N lltl) SL Pbone L 664

We wish all our stndents friends to

know that the

Best Ice Cream
COMES FROM

Ffantlin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.
183 So. 12th St. Phono. F 205

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
Succtuon to

8TEINER PHARMACY.

II 44 O Street?
Phon707 Lincoln, Tft,

Manufacturers of Stainer'n Balaam
Rhubarb Gold Capsules, Pile Ouro and
Gray'B Condition fowderB.

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Grlffln-GroorPrlntl- ng Co

There is no watch, clock or article ot
jewelry we cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
The Jeweler

PROMPT SERVICE. 1123 O Street

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 100.00.00
Undivided Profits 40,000.00

S. H. BURNHAM, President.
A. 6. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN

Vice-Pie- s. Cashier
II. n. EVANS FRANK PARKS

Ahst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
P. II. EASTERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.


